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USU officials and UPEL faculty broke ground for the
Electric Vehicle and Roadway (EVR) Test Facility. This
facility is the first of its kind in the United States and hopes
to push the envelope of advanced research in wireless
power transfer for electric vehicles in motion. Construction
is expected to complete in the Spring of 2015. See the
links below for press coverage of the event:
• LA Times: http://www.latimes.com/business/autos/la-
fi-hy-utah-ev-test-facility-20140923-story.html







• FOX 13: http://fox13now.com/2014/09/23/usu-
researchers-work-to-develop-roadway-that-charges-
electric-cars/
• KUTV Channel 2
• Cache Valley Media Group: http://
www.cachevalleydaily.com/news/
local/article_7b1b9234-4419-11e4-
b3ca-001a4bcf6878.html
• UPR: http://upr.org/post/new-facility-set-electric-
vehicle-research
